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rnWARD M INYARD  writes to 
Mrs G. B. Mayfield:

Dear Frienda:
1 have just neglected writ- 

lini until I have almost been al- 
to write for the past month, 

IwTuuught about a month ago 
I that we were shipping out to New 
Ijerse.' ' " "
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, but instead of us going up 
Itberti the bunch of men we were 
I up with have come down

Lions To Sponsor 
Patriotic Auction Soon

A  READER SUGGESTS A 
DAY NURSERY

JOHN KELLOGG OF TU LIA  
tai^andWe are all planning on; KILLED SUNDAY MORNING 
leaving here as a group in a few

■ days
We have been issued our steel

The Silvertoii Lions are starting 
, the ground work for Auction 
Sales to be he'd here soon, with 

John Kellogg, prominent Tulia the first Saturday in November 
business man was accidentally ; tentatively set as the opening sale 

helme’Ji and extra summer cloth- : shot and killed while deer hunt- | The plan is unique in that the 
which is a fair indication that 'ng Sunday morning in Colorado. I main object is to change useless 

wtsrt heading for the tropics, we i He was riding horseback, and was' furniture, or other articles into 
^  only keeping one suit of wool I shot by a member of another war stamps and bonds. Each per- 
ciothir.g and our commanding of- | hunting party, who evidently mis- I »»n  having an article to sell sim- 
jicer told us we would probaly | took him for an elk or deer. ; ply bring it to town and tag it
^rtr It on the boat. , htf- Kellogg is known to many ■ with his name and put it at the

The Supply Room has been Silverton folks. He was owner of auction. It w ill be sold to the high- 
nght busy and it looks bke we w i l l ; the Kellogg Variety Store in Tulia ost bidder and the owner paid 

oUnuc to be busy until we ship j and prominent in all community w-ith that amount of War Stamps 
,t It is always the supply room I activities. This coixpnunity sends! or Bonds, 

tbit catches the blunt of the joke j their deepest sympathy to the be- j The Lions would appreciate
lin moving. 1 have a little hopes of i reaved family 

ettir.g to travel by private con- 
Iveyarie and in event I do, I may ' 
liet u rome by h • me for a day or

The weather has cooled off 
' f here the past 10 days and it 
r turn into a right nice climate 
ut the time we leave here.
This outfit is loaded down 

nth Officers now and it looks like 
Lb. are going to be as com- 

s privates.
Gi.e my regards to the boys 
Vieir families.

lunniRDs

The editor received the follow
ing letter from a farm lady, who 
as she says is just offering a sug
gestion, after hearing several com
plaints from working mothers, that 
they have no rne to care for the 
children The 'dea is a good one 
and we pass the letter on to you.

Dear Editor:
How about Silverton starting a 

day nursery lor the children of 
mothers who are working or could 
be working if they had a place to 
leave their children?

There have been several com
plaining but no one starting a 
plan for this.

Most places have a Nursery to 
help these mothers. So why cant 
Silverton?

These mothers or persons inter-

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Hill spent Sun 
day afternoon in the Richard Hill 
home.

Mrs. H. G. Finley had as din
ner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Leslie and Mrs. V. L. Miller 
of Quitaque.

Mrs. Teague of Flint, whose is 
the daughter-in-law of Mrs. Wal
lace is visiting Mrs. Wallace this 
week. The ladies went to Floydada 
Monday.

Miss Lou Ann Williamson, of 
Lubbock who was the house guest 
of Miss Dorothy Roy McMurtry 
over the week end was entertained | 
with several small affairs. Among 
the courtesies for her was a slum
ber party Saturday night, and i 
breakfast, at the A. L. McMurtry I 
home when Lou Ann Williamson,

Sales Under 
Par Again Last Month
BARGAIN DAYS ANNOUNCED 
FOR TWO .MORE PAPERS

The Briscoe County News, as 
authorized agent for the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram and the A- 
marillo Daily News, has received 
their annual bargain rates for 1942 
and both are real money savers.

The Amarillo Daily News (Daily Silverton Post Office 
and Sunday) announces that the Quitaque Post Office 
bargain rates w ill be $6 95 for a ^ ""**  National Bank 
year's subscription. That is a sav- TO TAL

Briscoe County had anotbar 
slow month in bond buying in 
September, the total amount beiac 
only $7,747.60 That figure counts 
the Quitaque Post Office at $309. 
which is only an approximsls 
figure. Here's where the folks 
bought their bonds last month, 
isted at maturity value.

$3.397 60 
300 00 

4,050.00 
7,747JO

ested in keeping thesse children Northeutt, Jo Webb and

Ctaasineg Ad Rates

; Per line, 1st ioaertlaB
i
I Per Use, other iosertions 

Bold faoe type

R H St.Kighill Jr. writM  “ Dear j-oR  r e n t  -  My 
i Hi w u everything at Silver- ’
o'* Is It still laining there?
Th«y have moved us to Baton 

iRougr the capitol of Louisana.
Wc ire living out on the Miss- 

lissipu . afloat the river.
Ha t̂n t 2ot seasisk yet. I am 
srd duty aboard a tram ferry 

seek from B P. M. to 2 A. .M.
- I m off duty for 18 hours.

1 have to wear a pair of whites  ̂WANTED —  Second 
shift, and I only have two | vvire. 
so you see 1 have to wash 

►.try day.
I carry a 44 automatic pistol so 

I sc well armed
I like here 100 per cent better 

New Orleans.

I hearing from y>>u as to whether or 
I not you will have anything to sell.
I Look around and see. Perhaps it’s 
j and old chair (or a new chair), or 
1 a plow, old motor, or a couple of 
pigs. The idea is that it w ill be a 
way to purchase bonds without 

I any cash outlay. Bidders will be
__ ' inispired to “ bid ’er up", knowing

j that they are buying bonds with 
I the money. Merchants w ill be ask- 

Igc ed to put in small articles to help 
keep up the interest.

•5* The Briscoe County News will 
26e A l ie  ' ^  ^  receive a list of what- !

ever you may wist to sell, and it 
' will be advertised free for

ing of $3 05 over their regular' According to *he Bond Meter, 
price of $10.0'' per year. The this puts the mercury up to

should set a 'd a le  and place for | Dorothy Roy were present T h e ' the rig),t to ^05.367 J8 the total a m < ^
j :_____ - _ j 'n a r tv  harf . .  I Withdraw this offer on five days | bought for 1942, and lacks only »

notice. few dollars of Deing as high as th*
For the Star Telegram, (Daily quota calls for on November 1.

meeting to discuss this idea and i P «fty  had Sunday dinner at the 
sec if a plan coaid be worked out. I Silverton Hotel. I

A  Reader i A  Sunday night supper at the

.Me.MURTRY HO.ME IS 
TO TAL LOSS BY FIRE

The home of Lee H. McMurtry 
in the northwest corner of Silver-
ton was completely destroyed .
early Monday morning, by a blaze

home of Mrs. Clyde Wright was 
given for Lou Ann, with Mary 
Ruth Craft Jean, Jo and Dorothy 
Roy as guests. The table was at
tractively dressed with linen mats 
pretty silver, crystal and china. 
The plate favors were red and

residence
you.

iu Buyers in this way, w ill have some 
Silverton. 5 rooms and bath. , idea as to what w ill be offered at 

Mrs J. A. Bain 25-ltp jeach asel date.
If you are interested in this plan

H E ^  WANTED — Girls. Contact talk it up. The plan was advanced

of unknown orgin. The fire evi-1 
dently started in the kitchen, 

i which was all ablaze when Mrs. 
McMiIrtry was awakened. The ' 
frame house burned rapidly, and ’ 
being too far out for t)>e fire boys 
to use ihe nearest h.vdrant, it was i 
gone in a matter of minutes. A  
few articles of clothing were saved : 

Mr. McMurtry is employed in

rangement of red and white was 
the centerpiece. Other invited 
guests were out of town.

Mrs. Roy Hahn entertained the 
L. T. D. Club Tuesday afternoon, 
the afternoon was spent doing

and Sunday) the bargain offer is 
$7 95, a saving of $405 over the 
regular price of $12.00 per year 
I f  you wish the Star Telegram 
without the Sunday paper, the 
rate is $6.75, compared to the 
regular price of $10.00 A ll new 
subscribers this month will re
ceive October tree.

As has been customary, any of 
our subscribers who wish to com- Page 3. 
bine their daily paper subscrip-: 
tion with that of the Briscoe Co
unty News, we offer you a real

With cotton picking under waqr 
now in places and in full sw in f 
the county over in a few  days, 
bond buying this month should 
take another jump. The heavy 
buying in July after wheat harvest 
accounts for the fact that we are 
still a little ahead of our schedule 
based the yearly quota of $126,600.

Consult the Bond Meter oa

handwork. The defense sUmps'
were drawn by Mrs. Ware Foger- ' ‘ ‘ ^er of the above prices

BAIN 'S C.AFE INTO 
NEW HANDS

son. The next meeting w ill be a dailies for your Brisc<*
John Hutchinson has leased the 

Bain's Cafe from Mr. and Mrs.

defense work in Clovis, New Mex-us for details of immediate at- at Lions^Club bv J T  "l nice" and . . .  
tractive job with possibilities, has been started in several towns McMurtry and the child'
Finn in nearby town. Experience in Texas, and is said to be success- Ynd* M K ^ 'co w ^ r  '  s i ^ ^  the 
as clerk useful but not necessary,' (u| from every angle. »toce the

Briscoe County News 1 ______________ '
-■ ------------------------  The loss was partially covered

FOR MERCY’S S.AKE ; by insurance.

halloween party at the home of News. In other words you John Bain and took charge Wed-
Mrs Theron Crass. Those enjoy- *** Star-Telegram and nesday morning of this week Mrs.
ing the afternoon were Mesdames home paper for $« 70, where o. C. Anderson, who has been em-
J. W. Lyon Jr., Jeff Peeler, Dur- ** regular price you would ployed by the Bain's, w ill have
ward Brown, Ware Fogerson, Otis

I Tidwell, 
I Crass.

J. T. Luke and T. T. The bargain rates are in effect 
now.

hand hog 
23-tfc

D O. Pemar CRITERIA
OF

FOR SALE — Used baby bed
Mrs. J. V. Peeler 25-ltp ‘ ‘ " " o "

______________________________ ^ I Monday afternoon
NOTICE — We arc authorized

Now that the material for Ser- OFFIC IAL L IST  OF 
vice Kits is here and refugee sew- poR  RECOGNITION 
ing is getting started again, the M ALNUTRITION 
Red Cross Rooms he open order that teachers and par-

and all day i„  daily contact with

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Bulcher of 
Amarillo visited in the home of 
Judge and Mrs. Wright last Sun
day evening.

The War Bond Club met Tues
day morning with Mrs. Wulfman

charge of the kitchen.
The Bain's are moving to Clovis 

where they have leased a large 
cafe.

RED CROSS .AIDS M.AN’Y
F INLEY’S STORE IS 
CONSTANTLY IMPROVING

When a man bites dog, etc., —

I children may have some idea ofarc authorized Wrtnesdays ..................------------ ^ ^  ^
I agents for the Fort Worth Star i We will arrange to keep it open which are suggestive of

Tbf Recruiting Headquarters' Telegram and other daily papers. | “  enough volunteer Nutritional problems, a list of
Lubb(x;k, this week announce The bargain rates for the Star workers justify it, for we have these is offered by' Jessie Mae 
enlistment of two more Silver- | Telegram are in effect —  $7.95. enough work to keep many ladies I Watson, County Home Manage- 
boys as A ir Corps Specialists Combination of Star Telegram We still have yarn for the ; Suparvisor. No symptom or
? are Arthur MeJimsey and and Briscoe Conty News —  $8.70. knitters. Headquarteds is anxious lifted can be accepted as in-

I Briscoe County News Hiat we finish our quota of yarn.Vugil Crow,

FOR SALE —  Line of Fuller 
Brushes. See them at the drug 
store. 23-tfc

D. O. Bomar

J. C TURNER writes to hu 
"‘Get your card day before 

trday, thanks slot. You ask 
•t I needed I don’t need s 

, don't have lime to read very 
ch and boy howdy I have 

h'try-thinf in the way o f clothes 
1 vtD*, to care for.
Hope you folks are ail better 
' Bo«', 1 am leeling pretty good.

I imn to keep a cold roost of the : FOR SALE— Turnips 75c and you 
There is no news to write i pick. 25-2tp

I* are just sitting here mostly i d . O'Neal
utir.f. I am pretty sure we w ill \------------------------------------------—
up out to California some of i FOR SALE —  4-wheel trailer

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Lot 1. 
Block 22 and Ht 2. Block 48. 
Would trade for good used car. 

Owner T. C. Sheppard 25-3tc 
Plainview, Texas

days but don’t know when, with good tires 4. 50x20 inch tires.
- - - - - -  I Tony Bursoo 23-tfc

TO JOIN WAVES

Kisf Mary Dee Mercer, city 
cret.ry, has resigned, arid has

FOUND— U d  for Frigidaire. 
Owner may have same by ident
ifying and paying for this ad. In-

Council Quire at News OfficeXjun. cd to the City

i FOR SALE -  K irk ’s Cafe in Sil-
'pucalion for enbstment with

_ . . . , . .  i dkrating early nutrition failure.
This week we are p ipp ing 3 1 Such symptons however are suf- 

**°!! *̂u ** '* "**”  *  dozen caps ficient cause for a teacher or par-
“ *'*''****•• . . ! ent to seek the advice of a qual-

physican regarding the nut- 
utional states of the person in 
quesetion. Tho following signs 
suggestive of early deficiency 
states which may be observed by 
parents and teachers are listed

munity beginning next week send 
in a weekly report of their own 
activities to Mrs. M. C. Tull, Sil
verton, Texas our reporter.

Mrs. H. S. Sanders

LIONS MEETING

Twenty million war victims 
have been aided by relief suppbes

_______ _ ______ distributed by the American Red
Mrs. W. E. Schott Jr. drew the ■ Europe, Asia and Africa that's news.
the bond. »  outbreak of the war, Mrs.  ̂ ^hen a store is constantly im-

Buddy Peeler, the little son of i Coffee, chairman of the Briscoe proving in this day of poor ship* 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Peeler wasi^®“ " ‘ y. ,
badly injured when he fell while i . . ' ^  important consideration to 
playing Tuesday afternoon H is, P*^p !* in
mouth and nose were badly bruis- this statement is the fact that vol-
ed. unteers here were among the

Mr. and Mrs George Jones have i * “ P

below.
In Infants and Children

1. Lack of appetite
Practically every member of the 2. Failure to eat adequate break-

Silverton Lions Club was present 
for the regular Wednesday Lun
cheon, and the meeting was enjoy
ed very much. T. G. Craft gave a 
short talk on emotions and how 
they control our every action. J. 
T. Luke was program man.

Owing to wartiine conditions, 
the Lions have lost several mem
bers, but have gained one new 
one. Paul Reid; and W. E. Schott

WAVES (Women Appointed I 
r Volunteer Emergency Service). | [ " ‘ p^^ve ^ f  
f Women’s branch of the United 
stes Navy.
Kisf Mercer has taken her first 

l"'»ickl examination, and is a- 
►aiiirg a call Dallas for her 
nal. She is expecting the call 
nt tune in October. Her enlist- 

*nt depends upon the outcome of 
N  Dallas examination.
Î Aa far as we know Mary Dec 

first Briscoe County girl to 
a military branch of service, 

w has been employed as City 
rretary since Doc Minyard \ 

i.r.ifi the army early in the year.

, was reinstated after a leave of ab- 
verton. A g o ^  business and trislt* sence. In spite of being a small 

Im  tired and I wantlpi^jj^ Silverton Lions are
you want a business pretty efficiently. A  bond

that can pay itM lf out by January ’ auction sale w ill be started soon.
me within the next few1st, see 

weeks.
Mrs. George Kirk

FOR SALE —  Parley seed. Get 
it now. 25-6tp

D. H Davis

FOR SALE — Seed barley and 
Kanred seed wheat; and barley 
and wheat mixture; also 4-cap 
bachelor stove, and a new Perfec- 

i tion oil heater. 23-tfc
Mrs. Ge->rge Lee

and a travel table w ill be erected 
soon The travel table w ill be 
placed in a prominent place and 
w ill give each person who is go
ing to another town on a given 
date, a chance to notify their 
neighbors, and take them with 
them, therby conserving tires and 
rubber.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Luke enter- 
nni the Supper Club Tuesday 

. *ning. The members enjoyed a 
party to the show and Liver- 
rummy after a grand suppier. 

^  attending were Mr. and 
Iw  Tidwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
I  • Lyon Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
p y  Hahn.

FOR SALE —slightly used 18-inch 
tire and wheel. Might trade.

C. A. Johnson 25-ltp

PRESBYTERIAN A U X IL IA R Y

FOR SALE —  1 coal heating stove. 
35 acres maize and 38 acres cane 
uncut in field; good F-2() Farmall 
with planter and cultivator.

Clinton Browy 25-2tp

"Hie word i*n’t in Webster’*, but it means 

g o o d  e a t s  and GOOD SERVICE

There was good attendance at 
the Presbyterian Auxiliary Mon
day afternoon. The ladies met in 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy’s pleasant home, 
where bowls r f  autumn flowers 
about the room reflected good 
cheer and welcome.

The hostess conducted a spiecial 
devotional sendee with (prayer 
and a beautiful litany arrang- 
ment of the Lords’ Prayer.

Mrs Sid Richards presided at 
the business session, and a good 

i report was made on the sale of 
Christmas cards and the collect
ion of gifts for Presbyterian hos
pitals and Scnools.

Mrs. Fred Lemons led the Bible 
Study which was on the book of 
Genesis, with each member taking 

' part.
, Mrs. Bundy served a delight
ful refreshment plate to each of 
the following; Mesdames True 
Burson, Dean Allard, Monroe 

I Lowrey, “Chick” Northeutt, Lena 
' Northeutt, Kemp Thompson, Per
ry Thomas Sr., Gordon Alexander 
Fred Lemons, Sid Richards, Bob 
Dickerson and Clyde Wright also 
Loreta Lowrey.

Mr. and Mrs. A  H. Finley of 
Shamrock had as their guests a 
week ago Sunday, Mrs. H. G. Fin
ley, Miss Grace Hughes, Miss Eun
ice Cox and Mrs. V. L. Miller

fast
3. Failure to gain steadily in

weight
4. Adverston to normal play
5. Chronic diarrhea
6. Inability to sit
7. Pain on sitting and standing
8. Poor sleeping habits
9. Backwardness in school
10. Repeated respiratory infection
11. Abnormal intolerance of light
12. Abnormal discharge o f tears
13. Bad Posture
14 Sores at angles of mouth 

In Adolescents and Adults
1. Lack of appetite
2. Mental wearinessand cjironic

fatigue
3. Loss of weight
44. Lack of mental application
5. Loss of strengtli
6. History of sore mouth or tongue
7. Chronic diarrhea
8. Nervousness and irritability
9. Burning, prickling of skin
110. Abnormal intolerance of light
11. Burnng and itching of eyes
12. Abnormal discharge of tears
13. Muscle and joint pain, muscle 

cramps
14. Sore bleeding gums
15. Sores at comers of mouth 

“True deficiency disease is
easily recognized by physican and 
nututionists” . Mrs. Watson con
cludes. “ but e ir ly  signs of mal
nutrition are not so easily re
cognized. Many children and a- 
dults never come to the attention 
of a physican because their minoy 
ills or physical or nervous states 
are not obviously related to mal
nutrition as a cause.”

moved to town and liave purchas
ed the property known as th« 
W illie Sue home in the south east 
part o f town.

Carl Dean Bomar returned from 
A. and M. Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Bomar took him to Canyon 
Wednesday where he entered col
lege.

Mr and Mrs W ill Smithee and 
Mr and Mrs C. M. Strickland 
were in Amarillo Sunday to see 
their new grandaughter and Mrs. 
Chester Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Strickland 
of Whitedeer, are the proud par
ents o f a baby girl, Glady Kaynelle |

garments for Red Cross distrib
ution thus doubling the value of 
textiles which were purchased for 
this purpose

Chairman Coffee estimates that 
400 garments liave been made by 
Briscoe County Chapter volunteers 
since the production program 
was inaugurated here.

In addition volunteers have ser
ved in scores of other important 
wartime activities, Mrs. Coffee 
stated.

In an accounting of Red Cross 
foreign war relief, received re- 
cetly by Chairman Sanders, it is 
revealed that in the three years 
since the outbreak of the war on

ping service, and rationing of art
icles. that’s really news. Yet. that 
is what is happening this fall a t 
Finley’s Store. During the past 

jweek Mrs. Finley has received •  
lot of new goods that have really 
transformed the whole store. Froas 
five-cent articles to really f in »  
merchandise, the store is tops. 
Silverton and vicinity shouM 
really be proud of their Finley% 
Store.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS

-P. P. Rampk. Mgr.-

bom ^ p t  28th at the Northwest | j j 3g approximately,
Texas Hospital in > ^ n l l o  $60 000,000 worth of relief supplies

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson ; have been distributed, 
and children and Mrs Florence, -A id  to Russia has already pas- 
Fogereon s^ n t Sunday with M r .| ,^  ,he four million dollar mark, 
and Mrs. W. W. Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bain moved 
to Clovis, New Mexico Wednes-

Friday and 
Saturday . . .
October 9th and 16th

Included were 300,000 warm gar
ments. produced in (Thapter prod- 

. . . I uction centers like that of the
day where they have leased a Briscoe County Chapter, and con-
restaurant. John Hutchinson has,ceivably, even some produced here
leas^  the Cafe here, and Mrs. O .'have been given to Russia women

Anderson w ill do the cooking , children forced to flee from 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCracken their homes. Relief supplies in- 

had as thetf guests Sunday, h er! hospital and medical sup-
W. , plies, shoes and other necessities."brother, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Byrd and family of Happy.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pinnley 

and three sons o f Long Beach,
Calif, arrived Saturday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart. .

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Anderson I mother Mrs. 
and family spent Sunday in P e t- ! Lubbock

“S o  s
COAST GUARD”
Ralph Byrd

Maxine Doyle

Miss Bueldean Hill daughter of 
Mr. Buel Hill and Mr. Arlin Sim
mons of Quitaque were united in 
marriage Thursday, October 1, 
at Abernathy with Rev. Beachump 
reading the service. The couple 
visited her mother Mrs. Mosley in 
Amarillo Friday, and in Silverton 
Saturday. Mrs. Simmons works 
at the A A A  office, and Mr. Sim
mons is stationed at San Antonio.

ersburg with Mrs. Anderson’s 
sisters.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards visited at 
Memphis from Saturday until 
Tuesday morning with her broth
ers Sam and J. P. and Lester 
Vaughn.

Mrs. R. E. Douglas spent the 
week end in Amarillo with her 
daughter Miss Gaynelle Douglas.

Mr. and Mrr. J W. Brannon, 
Mrs. Seymour Brannon and Mrs. 
Richard Hill took J. W, Brannon, 
Fay Gene Davis, and Evelyn Cof
fee back to Canyon Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Coffee Jr. at
tended the football game in Can
yon Saturday. Evelyn Coffee, Fay 
Gene Davis, Winona Lee and J- 
W. Brannon returned to Silver- 
ton with them.

Misses Nora Mae Thompson and 
Ruth Mercer scent a few days in 
Amarillo the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Luke spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Clovis, 
N.M. and Texaco with Mrs. Luke’s 
mother.

Mrs. Rena Byrd and Larry of 
Amarillo spent last week visitingMother Bain came home Sun

day from Borger and Amarillo 1 her aunt Mrs. G. W. Seaney and 
where she has oeen visiting the Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown. Mr. 
past two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. I Byrd came for them Sunday. 
Walter Lee Bain and Martha of i The home of Mr. and Mrs. A r- 

Mr. and Mr. Sales' nold Brown is being finished withBorger, and
Coffee of Amarillo brought Mother 
Bain home and spent the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bain.

asbestos shingles
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock 

and son of Amarillo spent the

week end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Obra Watson and 

Mrs. Sid Richards took Mrs Wat- 
Rose to her 

Sunday, Mrs. 
Rose has spent the last week with 
her daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Havran and 
Norland met Mr. and Mrs. Howard ! 
Cash and family of Sunray in A - 
marillo Sunday. Mrs. Gatewood | 
Lusk and Mrs. .\nis Clannahan I 
went to Amarillo with the Hav- 
rans. |

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hardin of | 
Levelland, visited Mr and Mrs. R. 
H. Stodghill Sunday, Mrs. M. C. j 
Hardin returned home with them i

Sunday and 
Monday . . .
October 11th and 12th

“SHIP A H O Y !”
Eleanor Powell

Red Skelton

.\DMISS10N

Adults ____2S«

Children —  ----
(tax included)

lie

ANNOUNCING  . . .

A  CHANGE OF M ANAGEM ENT!!

I have leased the Cafe from John Bain, and want to In

vite you to eat here. Mrs. O. C. .Anderson, who Is in rharge 

of the rooking, can prepare a real home cooked meal— Mie 

that we’re preud to set before yon.

Meet your friends here for coffee a sandwich, short or

ders or a full meal. Ton’re welcome.

JOHN HUTCHINSON
Operating John’s Cafe

(•«

t m .
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WHICH SEEMS TO me 
title anyone, -'ven thp versatile 
Hershey to the title, “ Buck 
DFLUXE" As il local draft boards 
did not ha\ e enoufh trouble, in 
selecting and cullinit. deferrini 
and reclassify-ng, now comes the 
chief and says They can disreg
ard 99'  ̂ at the th.ings we send 
out ' Which pii'= the monkey on 
•he bs “ f th. heal board mem-' 

■i> V - are serving u I’.hout pay 
id - a r  “ i.'tie duty It maki"«

; • i frs V hlim it s
i ■!.> I'lie-, t "  tell tiic m<’tt

..Td tiie ' . • ■
■: HI.", t.n-i ■ .i;- It ■
uj. Ill tr'.vni N‘ - ' '■

pounds^^r pers'sua collKtod here
in this ceunty AAd ifs  not only
Briscoe CBunty - *  when the final 
check is'made the whole Pan 
hattdle w ill go the same way

STILL IN THE BING
Judge "Where is your husoand'" 
Defendant “ I ain't got no hus

band He has oeen dead nigh ten 
years ■'
Judge “ Are thoee all your child

ren - '
Defendant Ycr .'Uh Dey s mine
JdZi: But I llu^ught you said

y _;r h : > frdad'
n* '  ■ i t "Vc~  ̂ iiead
■ot 1 . .■

■ ■ U O O y iO P N T T NBWB

hnre he spwt a fe 4  days qp 
uaiiiena. ^

Silverton Lions Chib Wednesday Noon r
M r Claude Brown made a btja- . _  

iness trip to Amarillo this pkst p, 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. JusUce Rich and. 
children have mo\ed to Amarillo 
where they w ill make their home.

Bennie Edens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Edens, has recovered 
from the mumps

Mr. Dan Dean and Mr. D. \V 
Evans made a bus.ne-- trip to 
Silvertim Tuesday

C/?eck Your Lighting 
For 7 he Duration

■n ti
Vigo Park News

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard & Jone.- B . i ling
.V Ml

Nti
F

AMONG (tTHER HONORS 
aitech ha\e uecn awarded General 
H ershey the Briscoe County News

add imple brasj- 
iiv • ibed in one 
■insistency', and on 
pernapf on the bot- 

it w.il inn be not- 
pi ser DELUXE 
asked by Represen- 
asi. “ I.s the Trailer '>/ 
'  f i  l?b<T larHely 
! b^iTds — do they 

have specific order*'' And he re- 
“O f - -V the F '^1 F: 

not pay my attenti t.. 99"  ̂
at the ti. we —o_ It -
a Band thins; thty d. rn.t have t o ”

Hi
-r.

Itae othei 
tan  side 
Mcd. “ B. 
Hershs-y • 
tative Si 

nant 
to the

: 1
.niy

icleaMid
T: . Sahage
C'.rfnr iitee li; the time - incc Pearl 
Haiu '• Brirc. «■ (.'ountv i 'ks have 
tii ..ugnt in 620 T -n.s or 1,240.000 
ptjuiids. Figuring it in round num
bers ^nd using 4.000 (which is a 
little r..gh) as the county popul- 
at..>n. It g.-.es the supnsiing a- 
muunt of 310 p<Hifids per person 
The State of Neoraska has ache;% - 
ed national fame with their record 

103 pounds per per»<<i We have 
, arti.m headed -Nebraskas 
T >t.i. 103 Pounds per Person ' 
.An<: under Ine cartoon it says 
>rfirr.otn.r;g for us to Shfsiit at. 

Whic*- ..!! very well, but w,th 
Br »  C .unty sho-./..ng alm.*st 

t.mes th.1* N’abrasica total 
iim iay  tne> need n> raise their 
Mgfiis ..r vibe Nebraska needs to 
ti ,7 .c.- big guns on the 310

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
FORMERLY L I BBtK K SAMT.VRH M ( L IN K

General kurgery
J. T  Kii-uger ML) F A <“ f 
J. H St 11# M D F A C S

I >rth'

Internal Medieine
W H Oorden. M D *
R H McC-irty. M D.

(Cardioliogy'

H F V '.«t M D I Ur i g 
Eye. Ear. Nose A Throat 
J. T  Hut-h —  M D 
Ben B Hutchinson, M. D. • 
E M Blake M D . .'Allergy, 

lafants and Children 
M C Oven.on. M D 
Arthur Jenki.-s. M. D. 

OlnitetrK'.
O. R Hand. M D 

Clifford F H:o-.t. Supt.

General Medicine
.1 P. Latt;m. re. M D.
H C Maxwell. M D.
G S. Smith. M D.
J. D Donaldson. M. D. * 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
James D Wilson, M. D 

Resident Physlelan 
W-- Reeser, M D *
• In U S. .Army 5̂ er\ ice 
J. H Fe'.t..r Bus.r.ess Mgr.

P tTH O LO tilt U . LABORATORY 

X -RAY and R ADII M. >4 HOOL OF ,\I RSING

Shoe Sale
Starting Thursday at 8:00 a. m.

300  Pairs
$2.98 to $4.93 Shoes

pair S l .d S p a i r
Narrow, Medium & Wide Widths

Ladies 
Dress
Shoes

Ladies Medium 
Heel

In Black. Brown. Tan, and 

Two Tones, Sites 4 to 9.

Oxfords
In Black. Brown. Tan, and 
Two Tones. Sizes 3 to 9.

LADIES AND GIRLS 

FLA T  HEEL SPORT

MENS

LEATHER-SOLED

Dress Oxfords

Oxfords and 
Moccasins

1m solid white. Two Tones. 
HHck, Brown, Tan. and 
l e g e. Leather or robber 
•ales. For Girls Sites 12 to 
A  For Ladies sites 3 to t.

We have a foil run of sises 

in Two Tones, and *  few 

pairs of solid Black.

TBADE A T  -

HUXFORD’S, TU LIA . 

TEXAS

Aad Pat The Savtags la  V. S. War Bonifa aad Stamps

r : ifii.vn ,■ ■- - -••
treatment tĥ

Louit B :ni V-, home er 
the v-evi- riid 'rnm Tech

T J Rogers ;; home in a fur
lough from Mitchell Field. Long 
IsDnd.

Mrs. E W Preston became a 
"Three Star " mother last week 
when her ■■n Monard was in
ducted m the .Air Corps at Lub- 
bes k

.Miss Peggy May was home over 
the week end from Canyon.

Bro Wright was a Saturday 
night guest in the Torn Bonds 
home

Mr. and Mrs R E Dan.el vis
ited in the R T  Dameli h. me. Mr 
and Mrs Darnell are teaching this 
sear in the Krcs,‘  High School 

M.ss Betty .McMurtry spent the 
week end at home

J.je D Rogers visiting h>« 
parents Mr. and Mrs C. H Rog
ers Joe IS stat'oned at Brady but 
Will leave for advance flying soon 

Mr and Mrs Clarence Gi: en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
B ee, Mr. and Mrs Murry .May 
and Mr, and Mrs Raymond Heim 
yiith a forty-tv.o party and ham- 
bdrger supper Saturday night.

Miss Betty Joe Potter. Miss 
Naoma Hare. Grace Cope. Siam- 
oline Hyatt, J E and Joe Frank 
Hill. Wayne and Dale Preston. 
Howard Simpron. Johnny Lee 
Hale. Loyd Heim, and Mr and Mrs 
Raymond He'im enjoyed a picnic 
dinner in the ca lyon Sunday,

Bro Wright was a guest in tahe 
F M Hill home Sunday evening.

Quinten Gill is vxiiting his par
ents Mr and Mrs H T. Gill and 
other relati\es and friends.

Mr and Mrs H T  Gill and 
Quinten visited Mr and Mrs 
Clarence Gill Sunday

Tulia. Texas Phor,^ 25;

A g g r a v a t i n g  i»as
Wkaa —---- s iM si M wmMkm
lag ftm MB karglf Wk* • 4**» «y
ADLBUXa. 7 m  «OTim »*« •• *wa 
amt tttmt A* MMMb u4 •*»•> «M. tag 
ra U R  iMMtVM S« gwg*. bMSl
amOam. A< yaaa Drag _____________

'ir.’ r priorities have natle it necessary lor floor lusp 
manufacturing conip’ " to substit jte materials for 
tJ'c tnctr.l thev lierct''  ̂ ‘cJ in the manufacture of 

floor lamr«. W’ "e fortunate in securing a 
I'mitcd number of METAL I.E.S. FLOOR. 
I A'-^?S before war p’-i iritics took effect.

Surveys reveal that every home should Have sev
eral more floor lamps for proper Kghting than they, 
now have. Check A’oiir home and see that you have 
plenty of T.E.S. floor lamps to give you proper light̂  
for the duratirto.

A D L E R I K A
BOM.AE DRUG STORE

E.P. S tewart, M.D.
Office Phone 262

TULIA, TEXAS

F  Take odvontoge of the opportunity now offered yo«l 
on these 1942 model oil metol I.E.S. floor lamps.

LIMITED STOCK . . .  NEW LOW PRICE IN EFFECT FOR 
SHORT TIME ONLY

For the convenience of our cosfomeri, fermi may be arranged.

S e u f h w e s f e r n  PUBLIC SERVICE C o m p a n y .

f:rmatlf TEXAS NEW MEXICO Utilit.ai Compan/

An^elopfe Flat News '
Mr Henry Edens and Bill Edens ] 

and family returned frf>m G len ! 
Rose and Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs D W Evans and 
Marian and Dan Nelse Dean made ' 
a trip to .Amarillo Saturday |

Miss Gusiiie Bullock of Amarillo 
has been waiting her father. W N. 
Bullock.

Mrs. Dan Dean, who has been ' 
ill in a Memphis hospital, was able . 
to return home Monday.

Mr A L Durham has return
ed home from Roswell. N. M

7
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Why your own cars Zero Hour 
comes at 0 0  miles an hour

Got it a vital Fuel for War 
Production. Hero or* some 
things you con do to help 
Uncle Som by conserving 
Gas and Gas equipment:

Every month drzin o ff rusty 
water from the bottom of 
water heater tank.
Be sure your hot water fau
cets htve elhcieot washers. 
Don’t let dripping feuceis 
watte money—and more ira- 
ponant these days—fuel!
Keep top and oven range 
burners clean. Keep burner 
openings unobstructed.

4 Check up now on your bett
ing etjuipment to make sure 
it is in condition to serve 
you through the coming 
winter.

S Modern Gas equipment is 
built to endure, so take care 
of it and it will take care of 
you for the duration.

West Texas 
Gas Co.

On the offensive you’ve got to be on the instant. 
Eager fighters, frisky jeeps, and all that’s going along, 
must get going together—exactly at Zero Hour. But 
on the home front these brisk mornings, will your own 
precious car and its engine lubrication get going together 
—without deadly oiling delay? You can be sure tis 
shootin’ , with your engine oil-plated for Winter by 
ronoco N4h motor o i l . . .  oil that oil-plates!

This season don’t merely change oil. I t ’s fully as 
simple and inexpensive to chsmge to an oil-plated 
engine. Just change to piatented Conoco N fb  oil at Your 
Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station. Continental Oil Co.

Even while the speedometer snoozes at 00 miles eui 
hour—and you’re still snug in your "kivers” —the chilly 
insides o f your oil-plated engine will already be coated 
by lubricant. Protective oil-plating is really sort o f 
"magnetized”  to piston rings, bearings, and straight up 
the cylinders, by Conoco N f*  oil’s strong "power o f 
attraction” —created by an added modem synthetic. 
This keeps t l^  oil-plating from all draining down to 
the crankcase overn ight-over week-ends—and longer.

J O I N  youraelf to the ONCE-A-WEEK CLUB at Your
Mileage Merchant’a Conoco station. Chooae your 

I K 1 1  own regular day to drive in and have him check your 
tiresp oil, radiator and battery. HU ayslematic expert 

attention means trouble-prevmtion* H e ll report to you U 
advance on lubrication and anything that he finds you need 
for tha darotfofi of your car/

CARE  FOR YOUR C A R . . . F O R  YOUR COUNTRY

No complete lack o f lubrication then, at 00 milwi an 
hour—starting up cold. No long needless risk till cold oil 
comes inching along through passages as slim as spaghettL

•.yvAav,! V/.- ..

i CONOÎ Or

t4

You’re o ff safely, becauae o il -p l a t in g  safely staya 
on—ready to lubricate before any oil can circulate. motor 01̂

Dong Northcott, Silverton

1

, | l  Inve
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^  STEP WITH JOHNNY DOUGHBOY'
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Keep Briscoe County 
Over The Top

Invest In Safety —  With Perfect Safety
FACTS ABOCT DEFENSE BONDS

|k. «  much do they co«t? And you get back

ITm  lend Uncle Sam; at maturity:

118.75................     825.H

837.5S _______________________  $50.N

875 .H _________________     8U0.80

I375 .H ___________      S5M.M

I758.**        Sl.OM.OO

IHES IS M .VTl'R ITV? Ten yean from the lime you buy the bonds 

«t jau ran caah the Bonds at any time after 60 days from date of 

arrtus. Naturally, the longer yon hold the bond, up to 10 years, 

morr money you'll get bark. But you'll NEVER get LESS than 

oat in. Bonds arc guaranteed by U. S. fiovemment.

UT'S THE INTEREST RATE* When held to maturity, Bondr 

2.9 percent pe ' year on your investment <'omponnded semi* 

Buillv—you get bark 84 for every $3.

WHI:RE d o  1 g o  t o  b u y  a  b o n d ? T o your lorat bank. Post 

Iffirc or other Defense Bond agency.

I

Thb Patriotic Advertisement w ill be brought
A

to you once each month, through the courtesy 

of the following firms and Individnals:

t

Texaco Service Station 

Burton Motor Company 

Whiteside &  Company 
R. G. Alexander 

P. D  Jatper 
Bain’s Cafe 
Finley’s Store 

C. E. Anderson 

J. W . Lyon, Jr.
Paul Reid 
Jake Honea 

Bill Tennison 
City Tailors 

R. E. Dou^[las 
J. R. Foust

t
First National Bank

OUR HALF OF THE BARGAIN

America needs Men . . .  Materials . •. 
Money! And the money must come from 

you! Every man, woman and child must 
buy stamps and bonds if we are to keep

p »

our half of the barj^ain with the boys.

Briscoe County is doing her part and 

more with men! Briscoe County boys 

have flocked to the coloi*s until more 

than 4% of ou^ population is in uniform.

Are the res of us in Briscoe County
doing our shai e? Look at the Bond Me
ter on the right and see where we stand. 
Our quota forjl942 is very light ôr our 
county —  $12^,800.

Let’s go 0\TER THE TO?! Let’s not 
have our boysifrom Briscoe County say 

that we didn’^keep our half of the bar
gain! t

Willson &  Son Lumber Co. 
Crass Motor Company 

Claude Carpenter 
Briscoe County News 

Bomar Drug 

Ben O. King 

H. Roy Brown 

W. Coffee, Jr.
Judd Donnell 
J- T. Luke 

Cowarts Grocery 

Pa|ace Theatre .
Silyerton Co-Op 

Bomair’s One-Stop 
Alvin ^edin’s 66 

' Texas-New Mexico Utilities

t

Jan. 1. 1943 —  
Quota 8126.8M

Doc. 1. 1942—— 
Quota 8116.231

Nov. 1. 1942—  
Quota 819S.666

Oct. 1. 1942 — 
Quota 895.099

Sept. 1. 1942-f 
QuoU 884.533,

Aug. 1. 1942 — 
Quota 873,966

July 1, 1942- 
Quota 863.400

June 1. 1942 
QuoU 852,833

May 1, 1942 — 
Quota 842.266

April 1, 1942 — 
QuoU 8S1.70S

March 1, 1942—  
QuoU 821.133

Feb. 1. 1842- 
Quota $18,566

.Vctual Sales to 
October 1, 
8105.367.98

•Actual Sales to 
Sept. 1st.
897.620.38

Actual Sales to 
August 1, 
890.356.43

Actual Sales to 
July 1,

• 862.270.85

Actual ‘Sales to V,, 
June 1.
853.326.30

Actual Sales to 
May 1. 
133.666.85

Actual Sales to 
April 1, 

824.018.00

Actual Sales to 
March 1, 

815.352.75

Actual Sales to 
February 1, 

87,318.80

BONDME1

Briscoe County News

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt and 
daughter were >n Tulia Saturday.

Mrs. O M. Dudley spent Sunday 
in Childress with her husband.

Uoyt Hill of Childress spent the 
week er»d an Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patton were 
in Amarillo Uot Wednesday.

 ̂ Mr. Elma Seaney worked last 
week in Borger.

•Mr.*.'. Biffle F^rt of Amarillo waa 
heie Friday on business.

Grace Iron moved to Amarillo 
last wet'k.

Mr and Mrr P.oy Hahn a i^  
Collin were .<n Tuba, Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce W om ait 
spent Sunady in QuiUque.

Mr. Chas McEwin left Monday 
to visit hio daughter in Pampa.

Mrs. Hamell Carroll and son 
. went to Amarillo Sunday to look 
for an apartment.

W illie .Amil Smithee and JOe 
Montague are attending W TS T t 
at Canyon this year. I

Mrs. Johnny Weaver of Spur 
visited th »  Welfare O ffice  Wed
nesday. I

i Mr. aidl Mrs. Warner Reid at
tended .Ahe Rodeo in Amarillo
Sunday^'

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Rampley 
attended the football game at Can
yon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Mack Neese and 
Paul came Tuesday to visit their 
parents.

Mrs. Edwin Davis and Peggy 
returned from a week in Am- 
hurst Saturday.

Dimple Jasper has been in tbe 
Plainv lew Sanitarium for a couple 
of weeks with appendicitus.

•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart, 
and Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Pmnley 
were m Quitaque Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. T. T. Crass we: • 
in Amarillo on business Wedne.- 
day.

The B H Hughes family moved 
Tuesday to the Mammie Haynus 
house in the east part of town.

1 Mrs. Tom .Allday returned Sat
urday after spending a week in 
Canadian with Mr. Allday.

Miss Sweepston and Mr. Ship- 
man of Amarillo spent last Thurg- 
day in the FSA office.

I Mrs. Emma Frieze has been In 
i Amanllo visiting her son Cyrgs 
I Puckett and family.

; Mrs. Victor Harmon and Wyatt 
I of Amarillo were in Silverton on 
' business.

I Mrs. L illy  Wafford of C an^n  
came Wednesday and is visiong 
.M rs. .A. L. McMurtry.

Mr and Mrc H L. O. Riddell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Brannon.

Misses Leota Rampy and Carol
yn Crawford spent the week end 
in Clarendon. ,

Miss Linnie Walker who ikas 
ill fast week at her home in Plain- 
view returned to her teachgig.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders 
took Homer Jr. to the train at 
Memphis early Saturday morning.

• ■ -■ •
Henry Cox from Fort Sill, Okla. 

visited Eddie Cox the first of the 
week.

_ _  f
Mr. and Mrrs. J. A. Williamson 

and Lou Aim of Lubbock spent the 
week here with friends. >

Misses Lola Fern Foust and Cleo 
Garrison of Plainview spent the 
week end with their parents, j

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bingham 
and Myrna Sue of Amarillo vSis- 
and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Butcher of 
Amarillo visited Miss Louise 
Grewe Sunday afternoon.

Fay Tice Bomar spent the week 
end in Abilene w i^  her sister 
Patricia who is attending school 
there.

The Mai-ch of Time Study Club 
met last Thursday at the Presby
terian Chupah. The club disbanded 
for the duraticn.

Virgil Crowe was here the (ir  
of the week on a three day pat 
He is stationed at the South Plair . 
Army Plying School at Lubbock.

Mrs. P. P. Rumph underwent a 
minor operation at the Plainview 
Sanitarium Tuesday. She wiU be 
in the hospital for a week.

. Mr. and Mrs Billy Butcher o f 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Brown spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C lj^e HutaalL

IE



Wt-up in Um  acrap drive. Exper
ience hxi shown that even aeveral 
visits to a farm or rubbish pile 
do not complete the job no matter 
how sincere a person may be that 
“ all hU scrap is in The National 
Scrap Har\est is “ all there is on 
every square loot ot every farm 
or plot where ever it may be in 
the country.”  —  and the tune for 
the drive is, "from  now on and as 
long as it laker to get it” . Let's 
take another look around the 
place. Do you 'ealize that if each 
person in Briscoe County would 
bring in 10 pounds each, it would 
add approximately 40.000 pounds 
(20 tons) to the nations scrap pile 
and that twenty tons might mean 
L victory in some major battle for 
our boys? Don’t forget, your 10 
pounds ( and more if you find it)

Always watch for the 
says “ Dry Clean Only” 
for your protection!

label that 
, It's there

WE X L  MAKE TH AT DRE.SS LIKE .NEW

Perhaps you have a dress or two that you hadn't planned 

to wear this winter. With practically every bit of new wool 

.leeded by out fighting men, fashionable women everywhere 

are turning to “ dry cleaning” for their winter wardrobe, and 

in order that our men may have THE BEST! You'll be sur

prised at the way your dresses come back “ like new” .

LADIES DRESSES, 
cleaned and pressed 50c

MEN’S SUITS,
cleaned and pressed 50c

City Tailors

ot acrap the next time you come to
town.
SWBCT 80BOHVM (CANS)
NOT TO BE GKAEED

Cane planted on land which is 
intended for Soil Conserving (lay
out) land U not to be grazed. Re
commendations have been made to 
Use SUte Committee for the pur
pose of releasing cane from this 
restriction, but so fsr there has 
been no change made Unless there 
is a change in the regulations. 
Land on w hlrh cane la graaed w ill | 
be m U depleting aad w Ul net help I 
meet the 2#% reqaireasenl. 
.Machinery isaued by the Briscoel 
CoM ly Machinery RaUoning |

Board '
Paul Hamilton. Quitaque - 1 Ham

mer type feed mill 
H. P Howard, Silveiion - 1 Ham

mer type feed mill 
IMS PROGRAM 
ANNOrNCE.MENT

Under the IMS Agricultural 
Conservation Program, full wheat 
payment w ill not be made unless 
80 per cent of the wheat allotment 
is planted, except that any in
creased acerage of approved war 
crops and designated feed grain 
crops above the acreage of such 
crop normally grown may be sub
stituted acre for acre for wheat in 
meeting this requirement. Tlie ap
proved war crops for IMS w ill in-', 
elude soybeans for beans, flax- i 
seed, dry beans, designated legume 
co\'er crop seeds, peanuts for o il, ' 
castor beans, and poastbly other 
crops to be named later. !

Feed, grain crops designated for ' 
use in offsetting underplanted 
wheat acreage are grain sorghum, 
oats and barley

Farmers w 1k > underplant their 
IMS wheat ac-eage allotment in | 
order to increase their acreages of I 
war cropa which are vitally need
ed. w ill not suffer deductions from ' 
their A A A  Wheat payments f o r ' 
IMS, nor w ill Jieir wheat acreage 
allotments be reduced in future

yean  became o f auch diveratoua.

Francis Loesds
The Helping Hand Club met 

with M n. U. D Brown Thursday, 
a shower was given Mrs. Mickey 
Pitts Eleven memben were pres
ent Mn. Bill Dunn. Mn. Bryan 
Strange. M n. Ben Fowler. Mn. 
Mickey Pitts, Imogene SUange, 
Miss Ruth Mercer and Miss 
June Wimberly were guests. The 
next meeting will be CX:t 15 with 
Mrs. Edwin Crass.

Mn. W. T. Davis spent Sunday 
night with her brother U. D. 
Brown and family.

Misa Dimple Jasper went to the 
Plainview Sanitarium Monday 
where ahe had a major opention. 
She ia reported improving.

Yom Get the SoaJ
B r p ic iB B iT  p e a r o B M A N c u
Now with Added

Brownie Simmons o f Plainview 
spent Wednesda.v with Mr. and 
Mrs C A. Simmons.

W. E. Burleson spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Crass.

Mr. and Mn. G. S Harris and 
Mr. and Mrs B. T. Harris moved I 
to Antelope Flat Wednesday.

i m  t k m

Mrs F. A. Fitzgerald and Mrs. 
Lowell Rowell spent Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Strange.

CREAM SEPARATOR

W. M. 17. FirU BaptUt Church

Mr. and Mn. U. D. Brown and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mn. W. T. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs Lowell CaUoway 
of Bt>rger have moved back to our 
community.

Visiton in th; F. A. Fisch home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Sid 
Autry, Mr. ano Mrs. Fred Autry, 
o f Plainview, Mr. and Mn. Bood 
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Berle Fisch, 
Mr. and Mn. P. D Jasper and 
Dawn

The W. M. U. of th P in t Bap
tist Church met Monday afternoon | 
October 5 with 14 Udies present 

The program was a missionary 
study. M n  B. F. Harrison led the 
devoUonals after which the fo l
lowing topics were discussed. 
Courage - Mrs Grady Wimberly 
Christian Hero.sm - Mrs. E. Step

hens.
Prayer - Mrs. O. C Allard 
Learned through Missionaries- 

Mother Mattie Perry 
Courage of Her Faith - M n. W ., 

A. Stephens
Courage amid difficulties - Mn. j 

R. H. Stodghill
In Calmness and Strength -  Mrs 

A. Kellum
Bible Study -  Mother W. Allard 
Prayer - Mrs. Lee D. Bomar

To thr long list o f outstandiiHr featuns 
fouDd ia the McCanuick-Deeriiic Cream 
Sapantor haa been added another: a nne 
ador— rioh. attractive Dubonnet I It makes 

I a perfect oombinatioa o f beauty aad cAcieBt 
opera tioa.

Oae o f the main reasons why the 
I McCormick-Deering Separator haa suck an 

enviable repulatioB tor long life and accuracy 
1 is the use of lU in ltu  rUti at alt poinU uAcre 

milk lo<i«k«s mHoL
Stainlam steel parts last loager, prevent 

odor and metallic lavor, are easier to rlsaa, 
‘ do not rust

O a a  skimming is a certainty with the relf- 
I ernierint kowl. Yoa'rt snea qf all Ike cream. 
I The deep red ooior of the McCormack- 
' Deerii« Cream Sepantor B sure to catch 
' yoiv rya when you'rt io tiw alOft. Stop im 
' nnd look it over.

Smeretw U ■

-----  ' Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexander
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Rowell Arnold Brown, and

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A lU rd went to Nara-
Sam Brown. visa. New Mexico, Tuesday tc

visit Mr and Mrs. Donald A lex- 
Earl Cantwel! of Lubbock spent Allard wiU visit the

the week with his w ife and child-1 Hardcastles.

%

ren. t

Mr. and Mrs E. L. Strange and 
George, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Rowell and family visited in 
Hereford Sunday.

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Day and Night Ambuianea

»«b
r HhTBia#.

A alaM \gji
4b aar fmtmrnmr

Tull Im plem ent O

Get Those Old Hens

Barrtea

f . C  Rnd D. O . B o f lu r

Silverton Telephone 36

MR. FARMER:

Into Production Dr. Grover C. Hall

We have a full supply at all times of
SUNNY BOY and CROWN Q UALITY  

Poultry and Dairy Feeds 
And They Are Priced Right!!
Get Our Prices Before You 

BUY OR SELL!!
We Want Your

Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides

Practice Limited ta Diseases af 
the Eye, Ear. Naae, and Thraat'

-----  GLASSES FITTED -----

Office at Plainview Clinic 

PLA1.H YIEW -------TEXAS

When you read this, please 
consider it as a personal invi
tation to gin with us this fall. 
You’ll like our SERVICE and 
you’ll like your ’Fum-out.

SILVERTON G IN  CO.
Chas. K. Herndon

PAUL REID

Delta SYRUP,
No. 10 cans _ _______________ 59c

DUZ,
Large size _______________25c

POP-IT CORN,
3 boxes fo r _______________________ 25c

Old Dutch CLEANSER,
3 cans __     25c

CRACKERS,
2 pounds . ______________ 20c

SALAD DRESSING,
“Lady Peggy’’; Quarts___________ 28c

Jersey CORN FLAKES,
3 boxes for __  25c

Fresh PLUMS,
No. 10 cans _ __________________ 39c

BEETS, No. 2 cans, '

Per can _ __________   10c
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO,

Per can__ _______  10c

THANKS A  LOT, FOLKS!!

We have leased our Cafe to John Hutchinson and are 

moving to Clovis for a time. W’e want to sar “Thank Ton” to 

our many friends and enstomers. We have enjoyed your pat

ronage and friendship very much and we expect to again make 

Silverton onr home.

We invite our customers to continue ibclr trade at the 

cafe. John will take good care of you!

—  Mr. and Mrs. John Bain

Farmers:
We Have A  Full Supply Of

Rey
Binder Twine

COLORADO LUM P COAL

Order now, before 
cold weather really 
gets here. Gasoline ra
tioning, coming next 
month is another good 
reason for early buy
ing.

$12.00 Ton
: r

Dick Cowart Silverton Co-Op

\\y

i>}

OT H E

.Inside Story
THERE IS A great deal more to a suit ot riothes than meets

the eye------and that is one reason why discriminating men choose
the suit with the C'L'RLEE label.

THESE MEN know from experience that good looks, comfort, 
and satisfactory wear are B U ILT  IN  to every Curlee Suit. They are 
the result of careful selection and testing of C'nrtce materials, 
backed by the highest standards of manufacturing akill. These 
qualities, plus smart styling by Curlee's expelt designers, insure 
satisfaction to men who wear Curlee Clothes.

WE CAN HELP you enlist your clothing dollars for double duty 
for the duration. But equally important, we can help you maintain 
that well groomed appearance so necessary to personal morale. Yon 
will find Curlee Fall and Winter Suits In our stock In pattema and 
styles you w ill like------and in models and sixes to fit yon.

Come In and see them.

$32.50
Whiteside & Compan]

4iThe Store That Strives to Please”

" t
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